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TOR-NIDO TIDBITS

Mumps, Measles Play Havoc with Birthday Party, Vacation Trip
By VERA C. WRIOHT

FR S-22JW 
Mis* Wenrty Lee celebrated

her eighth birthday on Jail. 29 

with a unique skating party 

Guest* were Warren Nelson 

Bteven Walton, Johnny Harris, 

Christopher Prescott, Kent Hy 
ner, Patrick Cantle, Peggy Tay 
tor, Kathy Lohenboru, and Mau 
twn-Siegal, who enjoyed the! 
skating funfesti which wdfTfol

the John Metxler family of 36 

W. 187th St., weighed In at

two Torrance 
Lads Enlist 
As'Buddies'

Two Torrance young men have
 nllsted In the Navy's new 
"buddy" program and two oth
 n recently existed as buddies 
have been spejvslng 14  day 
leave* at home, according to 
Navy Recruiter Fred Dletrich of 
Redondo Beach.
, Enlisting recently were Rob- 
ttt Arnold Anderron. son of 
Mrs. Dprothv Kun'ce Wrlght, 
of 2126 MlddliVook Rd.; an* 
William' Robert Castle, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ,Willls Hunter 
Castle, of 2233 W. 229th St.

Spending furloughs with their 
families are James Robert Ne- 
vin, son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
A. Nevin, of 6609 Clearsite; and 
James L. Trenary, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Durward L. Trenary, 
the new "buddv" program for 
of SS21 Clearsite. 
high school graduates was Ini 
tiated early this year and pro 
vides for enlistment of young 
men with high school diplomas 
to qualify mentally and physic 
ally In a specified field or line 
of work guaranteeing training 
hi one  of- the Navy's-famed- 
trade schools.

In some cases, such as with 
 -Andersen and Castle, enlistees 
are permitted to enter the pro 
gram and complete high school 
work while in the service.

The Redondo recruiting office 
to at 111 N. El Paseo. -

lowed by a barbecued luncheon, 

with emphasis on the "piece de 

resistance/'
It was * beautiful doll cake 

baked by the Ingenious Dotty I
Slmpson who. following thei «*^« Interested In wo 

,katlng theme, probed . gay ln« « «• *«£ CT, ™
11 -. . iv v   u 11. ahould contact Mrs. .Irvlng W 

>allerina atop ths cake while . . . 

appropriate faVbrS for- t-h,* tner at DA. 4-iww. one is iryi 

young men and women were to locate an Interested party 1 

placed around the cake. Invl- Ing between 

Uflons TiacT~jOTt-been--mell«i Beach BlvdL     

out when It was discovered that to Crenshaw Blvd. 

five-year-old Robin had con-   * * 

traded mumps. Neighbors pro- . A telephone oonv 

vldcd much-needed assistance Mrs. Hbward Hangan, of 41 

so that Mrs. l>ce could go on W. 182nd St., disclosed tha 

with formulated plans, with Mangan will soon be back fro 

the location of the party being Ms Washington trip and ei 

changed to the home of Mrs. though her daughter and gra 

R, Nelson, 4086 W. 178th St. . son have kept her from beco

• • • . . , , ing too lonely, she Is eager 

Ironic Indeed wns the final re- awaiting Howard's return, 

suit of Frank Falsetto,1* vaca. • =•_••*• •. 

.Ion trip! Frank spent four After two years of devotee 

veek* working out lovely seen- service, Mrs. D. P. ,Kern, 

c vacation trips for his slater- 18211 Prairie Ave., turned c 

n-laws and bragged what a the responsibilities of- guldin,

wonderful four weeks he would eleven Bluebirds to Mrs. Jan

experience In Hawaii. As the Shockley.

grand day approached, Frank
came down with the measles. Orchids should -.be extended

    «, to Enld Runsted, who organ1 

Great Interest Is. belnr «t- ed the Mothers MarcK for P 

pressed by residents Us the llo In the Torranc* area. Als 

>J o r t h Torrance Recreation deserving praise are- the man 

Commission being set up by other men and women who co 

ocar citizens with the assist- trlbuted much voluntary 11 :m 

ance of Harry Van Betiehem. and effort, 

further Information can be ob 
tained by calling FA 8410». Mrs. A. B. Cowie, of .4418 W

  »   182nd St., Is well on her wa 

Sorely being missed by all to recovery, although doctor 

ner friends and neighbors Is orders are to still take It vet 

Cva Norton, who moved from easy. She is at home for ylsl 

ler 190th St. home and Is now or« at all times, 

iroprletress of a motel at 1780   * ,

Foothill Blvd. In Upland. Residents should get prepmrec 

She would enjoy hearing from LO order doughnuts from th 

ler many friends. Boy Scouts, who will dellve

  * * thnm on Ecb. 12. .Just In cas

_Proudest youngsters ta our ,.0u want to order.more, ca

own arrCTnay"«tid-Bruc«,-chU- >R- «341r -Troop -«B Ja..th.

dren of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 'same group that took a trip to

Chrlstensen of 4031 W. 176th the snow at Frazler Park.

St., and the reason Is their two- ' *    

one red and cream colored IMS Alice and Ralph Per« are ex

irdtop convertible, which is pectlng the second heir In the

nsldered "quite Jaizy" by the tousehold. The lucky parent*

social set....._...._. _ are so overjoyed that oonver-

John Charted Metiter, son of satlou "baby" takes precedence 
over any party game.

Egsy Mewing from 
Anywhere in m Room/

Now! Pracision-Built

Swivel 
Base

at 
NO EXTRA COST
Ye»i it's included with this new Cus 
tom Styled Philco 4113. Turn* for 
easy viewing anywhere in the room.

....... . Juity mahogany
flalth Co«c4«lt» at « Uble model price. Buj 
2i-lnch Aluminiud picture tube, tmuformar 
powered ch»wi», excliuiv* Finder Tip Tuniat.

D«Mv«r* Ihli 21-lneh Swivel CenioU

Pull quality Phlloo in nubocany flniah, with 
pwformwc* unmatcbwl at It* prlo*. 21-Inch 
Alumlnlnd pictui* tub*. Powirtul ch*«U.

DAVCD'C TELEVISION 
DMIVCn 0 APPLIANCES

(344 EL PRADO . FA 8-6606 

(URQSS FROM OHIO AIHHTORIUH)

Mrs, U TJnderdown, of 18620

Roslln Ave., was In a recent au 
tomobile accident, and every 
one Is hoping that it will not 
be long before she Is on her 
Job as road guard for the El

Wfl« School children.

Neighbors' (rood wishes follow
the 182nd St. Edwin Jester fam 

ily who recently moved. Mrs. 

Jester, Who had undergone sur 

gery previous in their moving 
date, has completely recovered 
and Is happily engaged In mak 
ing new friends.

The community Is very proud 
of Ira Hon, of 4264 W. 182nd 
St., who continues teaching ear 
ly session of Sunday school at 

the El Nlqo Baptist Church. 
The family is keeping Its fin

gers eras
next heir will be a son, to

join the three daughters.
'"""•"» « • • -— 

MTr. and Mrs. U A. Shrlver 
ire the proud parents of twins, 

a boy and a girl, not named 
yet The twin dolls, were born 
on Jan. 31, Just In time to help 
their mom open the gifts she 
will receive at the baby shower 
planned for Feb. 6.

Photography took first place
»s far as Jerry Blake was con 
cerned when mom and dad 
Blake accompanied young Jer-

and pal Michael Brooks out 

to Long Beach Harbor to view 

the cruiser "St. Paul,", which 

was open to -visitors. Taking 

the long way home through Pa- 

los Verdes provided our little 

friend with opportunities unlim 
ited as'far as taking pictures 
was concerned.

The North Torranoe Ctvic Im 
provement Assn. January card 
party was attended by many 
avid card fans.

The 178th St. neighborhood Is 
sorry to bid adieu to Mr. and

Mrs. James Chadwick and f»nv« 

lly, who have moved from 

North Torrance. Chadwick Is a 
LeuzlngPT High SehOol roach.

T'Udcy Dick and Dennis Bush
attended the Automobile Show 
'with father John Bush. Others 
from our neighborhood attend 
ing were Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wilde with sons, Wynn and 
Johnny,

Speedy recovery Is being 
wished for Tony Rosa Jr., of 
18S36 Roslln Ave., who hpd 
quite a siege with the flu
bug. ' ' • .

  i

NEW

We're Out After 
r CUSTOMERS

with these 1 
INVITING FEATURES

The more tKe iritrritrl Thet'i the way ws feel about cut-" 

temcrt «nd we invite fh»m to shop her* with all the fol 

lowing outitandlng attraction!: (I) Modern facilitiw.for 

M«y, pleiunt shopping; (2) A v«t variefy of nationally 

adverh'ted brands; (3) A low price on every item every day; 

(4) Fatt, «ceur«t« checkout xrvlce. W* honestly believe 

that one* you'va enjoyed thex inviting featuret you'll b»

IQiWtlTY

N.B.C. CRACKERS Pound Box gg

CHECK 
OUT

GLOBE A1 FAMILY-6< Off Deal

FLOUR 10-lb. Sack

SPRY

Pork Chops
IB.

CELLO PACKAGE

SLICED BACON
EXTRA FANCy

OREGON PIPPIN

APPLES

4!39<

O.S. SOV'T. GRADED "GOOD" STEER BEEF 

!  LEAN, BONELESSLEAN, BUNfcLbSS _^_ __

STEW MEAT 59

PRICKS imCTIVI MON, TUKS^ WIO^NI. 7,

asi 5 TOftRANCI BiVD., Torr.nc. - 1516 P.elfi. Co.rt Hwv, R.d7idot;ach

A JIM DANDY PUCE TO SHOP

LOH« MACH   HU - LOS ANOILIS - INOLEWOOD - 

WeSTCHESTIR   UDONDO   TORIANCI   HIMAOSA


